
As everything is cooked to order please allow good time. If you have a limited amount 
of time available to enjoy your meal please inform a member of staff before you order.

WILD GAME MAY CONTAIN SHOT

Lobster bisque  
Armagnac, tarragon & sour cream 

£6.00

Mini roast Macsween haggis

mashed potato & bashed neeps 
(2.5cl noggin of Chivas Regal 12yr additional £3.95)

£6.95

orkney soused herring

new  potatoes, pickled ginger & hot wasabi mayonnaise
£7.50

sMoked jeLLied haM hock terrine 
black pudding Scotch egg, parsley mayonnaise & pickled radishes

£6.75

 Boisdale of Bishopsgate
TAKE AWAY 

 

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 
Please ensure that it is deleted if you are in any way unhappy.

sautéed sweetbreads  
& MapLe gLazed bacon

courgettes, peas, broad beans & mint Hollandaise 
£7.50

wye VaLLey asparagus

truff led goats cheese & pea shoots
£9.50

Lochcarnan hot sMoked saLMon

 Jersey Royal potatoes, gem lettuce, cucumber & horseradish dressing
£11.75

dunkeLd oak sMoked saLMon  
capers, shallots & parsley

£11.95

First Courses

Shellfish
jersey rock  

oysters

– ½ dozen  £13.50

coLchester  
rock oysters 

–½ dozen  £14.50

dressed cornish crab 
sea vegetables & brioche

£11.75

diVer caught king scaLLop ceViche  
soy caramel, chilli, lime & coriander 

£11.25

haLf coLd poached Lobster

herb mayonnaise
£16.50 

haLf griLLed Lobster

garlic & herb butter
 £18.50 

Oysters

“the Ménage à trois” 
a combination of Lochcarnan hot smoked salmon, 

Dunkeld oak smoked salmon & poached salmon rilletes
£15.75



From Gourmet House  
perfecting the Persian tradition since 1965

royaL baeri - 30g / 50g - £39.50 / £65.00

russian oscietra - 30g / 50g - £55.00 / £90.00

iranian beLuga - 30g / 50g - £140.00 / £230.00

royaL baeri caViar & chips - 30g £39.50

Main Courses

Caviar
Served with buckwheat blinis, grated egg, shallots & sour cream

The BOISDALE grill

thick cut or Matchstick chips 
with red harissa mayonnaise 

& Bloody Mary sauce

Large bowl  £3.50   
Small bowl  £2.50

jersey royaLs

creaMed potatoes

spinach wilted or creamed

seasonaL VegetabLes    

roasted fieLd MushrooMs    

saLads:  

herb & Leaf;

 rocket, cucuMber & parMesan;

heirLooM toMato & basiL

Side Dishes
£3.95

truffLe Mayonnaise  £3.00

béarnaise  £3.00

green peppercorn sauce  £3.00

wiLd garLic saLsa Verde £4.00

fried duck egg £4.00

haLf griLLed Lobster, 
garLic & herb butter  £16.50

30 days dry aged 9oz rib-eye

aberdeenshire grass fed
£19.95

40 days dry aged 10oz new york strip

aberdeenshire grass fed
£24.75

21 days dry aged 7oz tournedo fiLLet

aberdeenshire grass fed
£29.50

40 days dry aged 14-16oz rib on the bone

aberdeenshire grass fed
£27.50

21 days dry aged 10-12oz fiLLet on the bone

aberdeenshire grass fed 
£32.50

guest steak   £MP

rare breed LaMb cutLets

Mount grace farM, north yorkshire £21.50

Sauces

 roast Macsween haggis £13.95
mashed potato & bashed neeps 

(2.5cl noggin of Chivas Regal 12yr additional £3.95)

boisdaLe cLassic aberdeenshire rib steak haMburger £14.00
bloody mary sauce, dill pickles, red onion, tarragon mayonnaise, thick cut chips 

orecchiette £14.75
peas, broad beans, courgettes, ricotta & mint  

guinea fowL £15.95
potato dumplings, wild garlic, morel mushrooms, Parmesan & sage velouté

fish stew £17.50
smoked cod, mussels, salmon, king prawns, clams, saffron, Pernod & sea vegetables  

truffLe aberdeenshire rib steak haMburger £17.75
black truff le tapenade, duck egg & grelot onion mayonnaise, taleggio cheese, thick cut chips 

rarebreed gLoucester oLd spot suckLing pig £22.00
stuffed with apple brandy soaked sultanas, black treacle glaze, gooseberry sauce, charred cabbage, Jersey Royal purée 

wiLd Venison carpaccio £23.50
cherries, pine nut, heather honey & roasted oat granola, herb salad    

whoLe Lobster, new potatoes & watercress £32.50
grilled, garlic & herb butter

or
cold poached, herb mayonaise 

fish of the day 
please ask for price & details

Meat of the day 
please ask for price and details As everything is cooked to order please allow good time. 

If you have a limited amount of time available to enjoy your meal please inform a member of staff before you order.

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 
Please ensure that it is deleted if you are in any way unhappy.

WILD GAME MAY CONTAIN SHOT


